
heartfelt support. ...
et we live in a society,
Mr. Flack, where a

:rson's character is not
If" d by what other
x,Fie think of him, but_
. . . by his
BRUCE M. SELYA
U.S. District Judge

zlement. Flack finished a proba-
i term for one of the convictions
ut a year before U.S. Customs
cials in Boston thwarted his
jggling attempt.
You are a man who has attract-
3y his conduct and deeds a wide
iety of obviously heartfelt sup-
t," Selya told Flack as the de-
dant stood before him. "I have
d each and every correspon-
ce."
Yet we live in a society, Mr.
ck, where a person's character
ot defined by what other people
ik of him," Selya said, "but ...
his actions."
And your actions . . . speak in a
ch different tongue than the
ers 1 have received.
As badly as I feel toward your
plovees and as much as I can
te- a reaction of sympathy
s whose marriage rips

.rt, I have to look at you, Mr.
ck," the judge said. "I have to
k at what you have done . . . and
v society perceives the actions
ich you have undertaken and the
lishment which I will pro-
mce."

* * *
ELYA SAID that a pre-sentence
ort terms Flack "a talented and
ative man" who should do well
life. The judge questioned how
ck is applying his abilities.
You are not an evil man, not an
noral man," Selya said. "But you
certainly an amoral man . . . a

n able to pick and choose of the
'S he is willing to obey.
... And to what end?" Selya
1. He remarked that Flack's
kground does not suggest a mo-
ition for the crimes other than
e joy of the game anc the lure of
easy but tainted dollar."

eferring to Flack's past convic-
s and jail sentence-^ .^elya said,
u are a person v.;;o has had
ons drawn for him in the bol-
: e*"" 'ock print, (who) hasn't
m f his brushes with the

Vhen considering chances for
abilitation, Selya said, "I ask
self, what do we have to do as a
ion, what do I have to do in this
rt as a judge to get your atten-
i?" Then, Selya pronounced the
tence.
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OPEN FORUM: Betsy Hearn, a senior, listens to speakers at Brown University last
night during an open forum to discuss problems minority students are having at the
university. The forum drew a large crowd that filled the auditorium in Sayles Hall.

allack students assert B:
agreements

By GAYLE GERTLER
Journal-Bulletin Education Writer

PROVIDENCE — Black students
at Brown University yesterday ac-
cused administrators of fa i l ing to
honor agreements forged 10 years
ago and of ignoring a pattern of
racial harassment on campus that
has left black students afraid to
walk alone at night.

The students, members of the
Organization of Afr ican Peoples,
donned black armbands and held an
emotionally charged press confer-
ence at which they leveled charge
after charge against administrators
and made a series of demands.

* * *
AFTER PASSING out a list of 22

alleged racial incidents dur ing the
past three years, the students said
that the university does not protect
them, that they do not trust its
security officers and that they will
form their own protection service.

They contended that Brown has a
high attrition rate for minority
students, has few black professors
or administrators to act as role
models and has l i t t le interest in
providing courses relevant to the
black community.

They repeatedly refused to an-
swer questions relating to their
complaints or explain their de-
mands.

They also refused to explain
what they meant when they said
they would protect themselves.

• * - * • * •
LATER IN THE DAY, three

Brown off icials appeared at a hast-
ily called press conference to say
that they respect the students' emo-
tions but don't agree that campus
security is ineffect ive and that the
campus itself is racist.

They also said they are disturbed
by the confrontational tone of the
students' stateness and by their

Universi ty says it has
made many strides and
is disturbed by tone of

confrontat ion in charges

attempt to use the media as what
Maurice Glicksman, provost, called
"an external c lub with which to hit
the university over the head."

Officials who spoke included, in
addition to Glicksman. Harriet
Sheridan, dean of the college, and
Eric Widmer, dean of student l i fe .
They said that they would meet
with the students at any time.

THE THREE OFFICIALS said
that they have tried to live up to
the terms of a 1975 agreement and
in some cases have succeeded.

In 1975, a group of minori ty
students occupied University Hall
for 38 hours. The siege ended when
students accepted an administration
promis_^ to, among other things,
increase the number of minor i ty
students, increase financial aid.
beef up student services and hire
more minority faculty members.

Glicksman said that the students
who are protesting today seem
unaware that the agreement con-.
tained a proviso thai Brown would
implement the agreement if it could
f ind the money to do so. He said the
agreement came at a time when
Brown was eroding its endowment
in order to pay off a deficit.

He acknowledged that there are
fewer black faculty members than
there were 10 years ago and said
that is because there are few black
Ph.D.s. The number of black pro-
fessors with tenure has increased,
he said.

SHERIDA^ . SAID that Brown

has increased the number of blac
students by 25 percent in the pa
10 years, and that now 8 percent t
the student population is black. SI
said she has 10 mino r i t y admin i
trators in her department, seven
whom hold jobs that dion' t exist
years ago.

"The evidence ju s t doesn't be
out" the students' complaints, si
said. She said that 88 percent of i
the students who enter Brown eai
a degree wi th in f i v e years. Tt
f igu re for the black population i s "
percent, she said.

* * •*•
THE STUDENTS accused unive

sity administrators of ignorii
"violent verbal and physical i
tacks on Third World student.-;
They said they are harassed 1
white students at Brown, Brov
security and Providence police.

They demanded increased secu
ty, better support systems, curric
lum that addresses black and Lati
concerns and a new Third Wo;
Center. They said tha t the only w
to obtain the i r demands is throu
"•creative protest," but did not of;
any examples.

• * • • * • *
STILL LATER yesterday, abo

500 students attended a forum
Sayles Hall on racial harassme
and violence. The forum was spo
sored by a group called Spectrur
which describes itself as "a coai
tion for cul tura l and racial equ
lity," and by Widmer, the dean i
student l ife.

Panelists were the Rev. Dar;
Smaw, a former chaplain at ti
university: Barbara Tannenbaur
faculty member and co-founder c
the Racial Awareness Communic;
tion Exchange; Matt Carroll, sti
dent council president; and Richar
Gray and, Ellen McClain, black sti
dents. i


